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More thoughts on
professionalism and civility
To the Editor:
I read xxith great interest Lori Buiteweg's
President's Page column in the September
issue of the Michigan BarJoural("Navigating Hostile Waters: Parting Thoughts on
Prol essionalisto and Civility"). I was hon(red to 1r' preseinted xiith my 50wxear pin
hv P resitent Biuiteixeg at last year's SBM
Annual Metinlg and after being an active
ineinber of the Bar for nearly 40 years,
have been an emeritus memiliber for the last
10 xears or so, My own thoughts on her observations tlate Iack to my early days as a
young. wet-behind-the-ears attorney.
ly xxay of background, my dad was
killrd in an industrial accident in 1960, and
a aitmily
friend and neighbor, Norm Zemke,

r1'r 1d n11y
41no11) to a young attoney,Wh10
bas
ecoming a foirce in the area of personatl
injury law, Albert Lopatin, I never met
Albert during that time, but he was able

relinded him of' hio I Xs and wxas suti- Less is almost always more
prised that he remembered the details of
mi family's case and my morn and oler To the Editor:
KUdos to Mark Cooney for his Plain Lanbrother. Frankl, I xwas most taken xxith him
guage article, 'TheArchitecture of Clarity"
(despite his years of later difficulties).
Over the next several years, we went iSepeminber 2016 Michigan 13ar Jouroal).
up against one another on nutmerous occasions. I)uritig tur first trial together, after
,goin at each other tooth and nail for two

As an award-w inning joornalist. 1 could
not have expressed the process any better. "Clarity comes from a firmtgrasp on

or three Las. lie inx ited me out for a drink.
Although I \xxas somilewhat hesitant, I agreed.
Albert tariglht toe a lesson that I tried my

substantive meaning ....
it requires an acuIte
ambiguity radar and a host of fine editorial
techniques.
I am familiar with Mark not onlx front

hest to follow throughout the rest of ity

the 13ar/oi'oalhut also as a member of
Scribes. After the writer follows Mark's sug-

You can be an
effective advocate
and still be a
good person.

to accomplish a most satisfactory result for
Its
xxwhich, not coincidentally, allowled ime to
realize my drear of going to law school.
Aftr I graduated from the niversity
of Michigan Itxw Schol,1 bounced around
ilor a ooiple of
helilre
foati joining a firm
that epres'iented th now-defunct Peoples
Comimuiliity Hospital Auitliority, for xxhih
wxt were not only general counsel but also
tlid
their nmlpractice defense. I finally had
the opportunity to ie't Albert xx\hen I was
designated to respond to a imotin that lie
filerl
in relation to one of his cases against
the hospital authority. I can no longer recall xwhat the issue was, but afterward, I

Articles and letters that appear in the

Michigan Bar Journal do not necessarily
reflect the official position of the State Bar
of Michigan and their publication does not
constitute an endorsement of views that
may he expressed. Readers are invited to
address their own comments and opinions
to Inovak@mail.michbar.org or to "Opinion
and 1)issent," licbigan BarJournal,Michael
Franck Building, 306 "Iownsend St., Lansing,
Ml 48933-2012. Publication and editing are at
the discretion of the editor.

gestions and guidelines, re-read our draft
and re-edit. It is a painful bUt necessary excrcise to put the scalpel to one's own writtog Edit and re-edit and yo will fid that
less is ailmost alhays more.

James A. Johnson
Southfield

Magic Words
To the Editor:

career: No matter ho

rabxl
ahit y

attoric
nay advocate lot his or her client, consel
can neer make ita case of tue against you.
As long isyour arguments and o ndt
comply wxith the court rules, the lawxand.
most especially, acc.epted decorln , 0onC Call
still vehemently represent one's client xithotbeing a total jerk. Itried III\Ibest during
my years of practice to folox that advice,
and [ think I did quite xell.
The case is not ahout Mer
ootI.
Th'
case is abort voxr client. If an attorney allows himself or Iherself to be baited by any
kind of ad hotint'n attack. le or she is
showing a fatal weakness that can onlx resUlt in a bad decision lo the client.
I believe it was Mark 'lwain whit said
something like, "Never arguIe with stupid
people. 'Ihey will ciag YoU down to their
level and will beat yon with their experience." I've alwaxys tricd to follow that advice,
and xwttl srggc'si that current practitioners

I woUld like to respond to Chadlwick C.
1lusk and Michael Braem's article, "Curiouser
and CUriousetr Excuses for Legal largon,- p0blished in the October 2016 edition of your
jiournal. The article both misstates mv posttions and oVCerplifies nuanced issues.
In educating laX sttUdents on contract
drafting, I've sooght to prepare them to act

as --chaineleons," adapting to the dr11afting
styles and pretrences of senior attorneys
and clients. This was also my approach
throughout my years as a big-firm transactional lawxxer. I teach students to remove
from contracts, whenever possible, meaningless jargon that has a plain-language
equivalent, suicli as -herein, therein. hereby,
and thereof
I thus hardly provide "excuses" for sic

argon, contrary to what Busk and Braem
assert. Yet, when it comes to terms of art
in contracts, those heavily litigated terns
that serve as shorthand for more complex
legal concepts, I take the approach of lryan
keel) that miantra in mind. Yu can be
ain
el- Garner that there exist certain "insimplifift'ctive advocate and still be a good person. able terms of art. Although BLursk and Braetn
The concepts are not mutually exclusive.
lutinp together terms like, say, "best effirts"

Daniel J. Andrews
The Villages, Florida

and xxhereas.- those te rms pose different
problems that require different solutions.
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Ill both arfticles, I aI I' ILIat Iee atdts
aind practicing trnscinl
lakvr
about
hioN\ to hust rcprcseni tiri clients \while sid!
adherciing to Thu< goals o)f the phlil-klgtage
nmvement. I posit ilhat therev is some graty
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contraci motlcrizaition. P, usk andi lt- tenit
Nvie\,, of thc w~orI(l o)[ c'l,(ntr (t drai~ting as al
sillple!"LIS" NVTerIsu
1"them is trlyl\ the Wore1"Itidfill" approjchl. Pra cticinlg transalctionlI
IM laes n 1(lakXV sILtudens needC( t0 deal with1
nuanceic.W',:e Allshaftv the o()jecti\ve of' lllatching" contract }tngu-.ge w\ith d:icn-i gwlas.
Lori D. Johnson
Las Vegas, Nevada
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